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MOB ATTACKS HOUSE

OF PARLIAMENT IN

CAPITALONAPAN

Serious Riots Grow Out of Graft
Charges Against Officers in

Connection with Contracts.

SEVERAL PERSONS ARE INJURED

Mob Repulsed After it Had Broken
Down Gate.

DIET SUSTAINS GOVERNMENT

Want of Confidence Resolution De-

feated, 205 to 164.

ONE EIGHT UPON THE FLOOR

Frlcndi of Members Ordered from
Home for Iiiterrnptlntr Debate

Make Attack Upon Gnnrdn
Sent to Remove lllin.

TOKIO, Feb. 10. A riotous mob at-

tacked tho Japanese House ot Parliament
today. It was driven back by the pollco
only after tho entrance gates had been
broken down and scores Injured.

The rioting followed a big mass meet
lng, at wh'ch resolutions wero passed to
impeach the cabinet for Us attitude in
connection with tho graft charges against
Japanese naval officers, several of whom
are accused of rocclving commissions for
influencing tho allotment of admiralty
contracts In favor of a German firm. .,

Numerous arrests were mado and fre-
quent clashes between tho police and tho
mob followed In various parts of. tho city.
There was also a frco fight on the floor
of the Diet.

Fifteen persons wero pushed into the
canal during a fight near the offices of
a government newspaper, but all ot them
wero rescued.

Government Wins on Teat Vote.
The diet rejected, 205 to 164, a resolution

of want of confidence in tho government.
This resolution was introduced by tho
opposition ns'rt protest against, the atti-

tude of the cabinet in connection with tho
graft .charges.,

Wh the session was in progress, great
crowds packed tho neighboring streets
and several mass meetings wero organ-
ized. Tho people, after resolving to im-

peach the cabinet, marched toward tho
house of parliament, attacking several
government officials on their way. When
they reached the entrance to the Diet they
came In. contact .with the police. In the
course of tho struggle the gate was
broken down and many persons Injured,
while others were arrestee.

The debate in the house was dramatic.
A fterco attack was mado on the premier.
Count Gombel Yamamoto, who replied
with great calmness, demanding a sus-
pension of Judgment until the inquiry
Into tho naval scandal had been con-
cluded.

BeburoShlmnda, leader Of "tho opposi-
tion, charged the cabinet with having
smothereoS the- - attain until It had been
forced to order an investigation.

Fight on the Floor.
The speaker of the Diet ordered the ex-

pulsion of a member of the opposition,
who had Interrupted tho debate and a
frco fight on tho floor of the house en-cu- ed

between the guards and the friends
of the deputy.

Tho victory of the government on tho
resolution of want of confidence was
greeted with cheers from tho majority
of the' house and with Jeers from the
crowd outside. The crowd cheered tho
members of the opposition as they left.

After vainly waiting for tho exit of
tho ministers, the rioters matched to the
offices of the newspaper Cluj-- a gov-
ernment organ, where they stoned the po-
lice, who, however, succeeded In repuls-
ing them.

MAYOR OF MADISON

PICKED FOR POSTMASTER

MADISON, Neb., Feb. 10 (Special Tel-
egram.) Fred H. Davis, mayor of thin
town, received tho largest number of
votes In tho Drlmarv hold horn tnrfnv n
assist Congressman Stephens In selecting
a postmaster, Hla total was 228 out of 473

voles. William Bates received 141 and.W.
F. Panncry 103 votes.

TWO ARE

MURDEREDJN ST. LOUIS

ST. LOUIS, Mo., Feb. 10,-J- ohn Burns,
fcnown as "pudgy", and Peter White,
both wero found dead In a
room of tho Friendly Ten club here today.
The floor and walls wero covered with
blood and apparently they were murdered.

Funeral of Mrs. Zcssln.
MADISON. Neb., Feb.

body of Mrs. Albert Zeaaln reached
Madison Ust evening from West Palm
Beach, Fla, The funeral will take place
Thursday afternoon at 1:30 o'clock ut
the German Lutheran churchy Rev. Mr.
Henslck having charge of the services.

The Weather
For Omaha,. Council Bluffs and Vlnolty
Fair; no Important change In tempperu-tur- e.

i

Teiuperntnre it Omnlin Yesterday.
Hours. Den.

6 a. ra.
6 a. m.
7 a. m.
8 a. in.
9 a.m.

10 a. m 15
11 a. in 18
12 m 23

1 p. in 27
3 p. m 33
3 p. m 31
4 p. m 41
6 p. m s
6 p. ra 37
7 p. m......?.-....- . 34
5 p. ra S3

Cotuparattrt, Local Ilecorri.
19". 1912 1M2. 111

Hiehest yesterday 40 45 41 47
lowest yesterday 11 21 16 lfl
Mean temperature 26 34 28 32
Precipitation 00 T T .00

Temperature and precipitation depar-
tures from the normal:
Normal temperature 22
Uxceea for tile day 4
Tt-ta- l excess since March 1 1 2JC
Normal precipitation 04 Inch
lwflplcncy for the day 04 inch
Total rainfall Kince March 1. .31.38 Inehas
leflcleney ulnce March 1 4. IS Inches
! flclency for cor. period. 1013. 4 l in h.
Deficiency for ror period, 112 l. I" hes

The Omaha Daily Bee
EDITORS TAKEJO PASSES

Press Association Adopts New Rule
on State Pair Advertising,

HOLD CHAUTAUQUA THIS YEAR

Executive Committee In Lincoln
Adopt Plnn to Kxnc.t Cnnh fur

All Mutter PulilWlird
About Exposition.

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN, Feb. any

advertising Is done by tho State Fair
board In tho fcountry press of tho state
In the future It will have to be paid for
at advertising rates is the edict of tho
executive committee of the "Nebraska
Press association. In scsslo nhero today.
Also no passes will bo accepted by the
editors,

The association will start something
new this year. Tho meeting will bo In
the naturo of a Chautauqua session last-
ing a wholo week. Tho meeting will
probably bo held nt Kpworth Lake park,
near Lincoln, and will begin Thursday,
Juno 18, continuing until Thursday of the
following week.

No topics will ho presented or discussed
u.vivpt those presented by members of
tho profession. On Sunday tho day will
bo spent on a regular Sunday plan, with
preaching, Sunday school and like exer-
cises.

It Is not known us yet whether tho Lin-
coln baso bail club will have a Sunday
date at home on that date.

Following Is tho state fnlr resolution.
That, Whereas, tho pass to

tho country editor seems to be a burning
question of scandalous proportion with
tho management of tho state fair asso-
ciation, and

Whereas. The Nebraska Press associa-
tion is not a charity organization and Its
membership is composed t reputablo
business men who ato neither bribe
takers nor brbe givers, therefore, bo It

Resolved, That this executlvo commit-
tee recommend that tho nowspapers ot
the state resent the imputation that it Is
a charity organization by declining all

courtesies that may be offered
by the State Fair association In tho way
of passes, nnd that In thp futuro all no-
tices and other forms of advertising for
said Stato Fair association be declined
unless paid for at regular advertising
rates.

Those present at the moetlng were:
C. W. Pool, president. Tccumseh: C C.

John, secretary, Grand Island; II. A.
Bralnerd, vice president, Hebron; H. G.
Taylor, Lincoln; J. M. Tanner, South
Omahu; A. B. Wood. Gerlng; W. J. Ludl,
Wahoo; W. M. Maupln, Lincoln.

H. M. Bushnell and G. M. Foxworthy
of tho local committee Lincoln, were also
present.

Trade Commission
Bill Denounced as

Unconstitutional
WASHINGTON, Feb.

the administration trade commission bill
as opening up the 'loveliest graft of a
century" and as "surpassing Russia In
Inquisition," James K. Bennett today told
tho house commerce commltteo that such
a law would drive small corporations out
of business. Representing a number of.
corporations, he questions Its constitu-
tionality.

"This bill aa at present drawn," ho said,
"would givo the vital secrets of tho small
corporation to Its big competitor. It
would show up tho woak points of tho
small concern nnd open It up to tho at-
tacks of its rivals. This thing would
open up tho loveliest graft that you gen-
tlemen ever saw. With thousands of spe-

cial agents roaming around tho country
prying Into the hundreds ot thousands of
corporations, graft wquW bo widespread.
These agents would have no qualification
but political pull, no civil service ex-

amination is required, and they could bo
sent into any corporation's office to mako
a report which would bo binding on that
corporation. If you give him (CO, 1100 or
$500 ho might bo willing to chango the
report. This is a tremendous inquisitorial
power. Russia never had anything like
this, that gave such power without let
or hindrance." t

Mr. Bennett argued that the bill vio-

lated the constitutional guarantee
against unlawful search and sclzuro.

Steamship
Lines May Be Fused

BERLIN, Feb. 10. A possible basis of
agreement between tho Hamburg-Ame- r
ican and North Qerman lines in connec
tion with tho transatlantic passenger
rate war was found during a meeting
today at Vienna between Phillip Heln-lenk- en

and Albert Ballin, the two
according to tho Taire- -

blatt. A fusion of tho Interests ot tho
two companies was suggested as a sub-
stitute for tho present system of dividing
the traffic Into quotas, and the news-
paper cays an attempt to draft the de-

tails of a satisfactory compromise on
this basis will be made on the return of
tho two managers to Germany.

HAMBURG, Feb. of
the efforts to bring the transatlantic
rate war to a conclusion by a fusion ot
the interests of the North German Lloyd
and the Hamburg-America- n lines was
obtained here today.

Candy and Coffee
for Women Voters

CHICAGO, Feb. 10. Candy has taken
the place of campaign cigars and coffee
wagons will rival the saloon as vote get-
ters in Chicago's aldermanlc campaign
which will como to a climax at the April
election.

Thomas H. Donoghue, candidate for al-

derman In the twenty-eight- h ward, dis-

tributed more than l.OOO boxes ot sweet
to tha women who attended a political
meeting a which he was the speaker last
night.

Miss Marion H. Drake, candidate tor
alderman of tho first ward against Al-

derman "Bathhouse John" Coughlln, an-
nounced today she will employ coffee
wagons in her campaign. Free coffeo
and rolls will be distributed from the
wagons during tho cold weather. The
First ward Include a portion of the bus-
iness section and what formerly was tho
segregated dlitrlet

Orders for Steel Inrreiike,
NEW YOHK. Fob. 10.-- The unfilled ton-

nage of the I'nlted States Steel corpora-
tion of January 31 totullel 4,613,660 tons,
an Increase vt 331.573 tons over Decem-
ber. 113

GEORGE'S SPEECH TO

HOUSE COLORLESS

King Tells V2fmM3Em
tion ShouKSuied

with Judgment.

FORESIGHT, JUDGMENT NEEDED

Hopes- - Men of All Parties Will Co

operate in Work for Peace.

TALKS OF SEA CONFERENCE

Trusts Much Will Be Done to Make
Travel on Ocean Safer.

REAL HUNT FOR GUY FAWKES

Yeomen nnd Police Cnrrylnir Klec-tri- o

FlnshllKhtH Search Vnulta
Under Home for

LONDON. Feb. 10.-- Tvo subjects,
referring to (ho recent conference on
safety of lit at sea and to homo rule
for Ireland, stood out in bold relief in
King George's speech from tho throno at
tho opening of Parliament today. The
address for tho most part was a colorless
recital of events alroudv recorded, whlah
had developed since tho closing ot the
previous sosslon. Referring to tho confer-
ence on safety ot lire at sea, his majesty
aid:

"It give me great ratification that tlm
International conference on safety of Ufo
at sea, which recently met In London at
tho Invitation of niv TnvnrnmpnJ. linM w..
suited In tho signature of an Important
convention, which will, I trust, do much
for tho protection of life, especially on
ocean going nasrenecr stenmnrs. A bill
to enable me to fulfill tho obligations of
tho convention will be laid before ycu."

In regard to homo rule for Ireland,
which for tho moment Is tho subloct of
paramount national and Imperial Im
portance, tho king, by tho emphasis of his
words and his manner, Indicated his per-
sonal realization of tho nravltir of tha
situation. Ho said;

"I regret that tho offorta which havo
been mado at a solution hv
agreement of tho problems connected with
tho government of Ireland havo so far
not succeeded.

Call for Foresight nnd Judgment.
"In a matter in which tlm hone nri

fears of so many of my subjects nro
keenly concerned and which, unless han-
dled now with foresight and Judgment
and In a spirit of mutual concession,
threatens grave future difficulties, it is
my most earnest wish that the. good will
and of men of all parties and
creeds may heal the dissension nnd Ihv
tho foundations of a lasting settlement."

ino King rererred to his forthcoming
visit to Franco as affording "an oppor-
tunity ot testifying to the cordial rela-
tions" between t(ie two countries,,

Besides the renewed milim
l!itment,"Df "homo ;ruIo for Ireland ' and.
tho Welch church disestablishment bills,
tho domestic legislation promised in the
king speech include proposals for tho

of tho second chamber, a
bill providing for lmoerlal nntflrnllvntlnn
and measures dealing with the housing
ot mo poor and education.

Queen Mary and tho king both wore
their crowns and brilliant robnH. thav
rode In the stato coach of gold drawn
by eight Hnnovorlan cream colored
horses from Buckingham Palace, through
tho Moll, over tho Horso Guards nnmdn
ground and then along Whlto Hall to
tho kings' cntranco to tho House of Lords.
Great crowds assembled along tho routo to
witness tho procession. The wenth
ideal.

Hunt for Suffragette.
The doors wero thrown open at 8 o'clock

this Inornlni instead of at mldnleht. na
is usually, the case. Among tho earliest
to arrive wero groups of Ulster Union-ist- s

and of their bitter opponents the
Irish Nationalists and these, for tha first
day at least, wero able to capturo promi-
nent places In the house. Tho police and
soldiers, whoso duties on these occasions
heretoforo have been largely norfunetorv.
were kept busy for several hours searching
overy corner of tho cellars and vaults for
suffragette.

This searching process lias been done on
the opening day of the session ever since
tho discovery of tho "Gunpowder plot"
of Guy Fawkes. Tho yeomen of tho guard
In their plcturesquo old tlmo uniforms
wore accompanied today by tho chief
Inspectors of tho Metropolitan police,

who discarded the ancient lanterns gen-
erally carried and replaced them with
electrio torches.

Missouri Lumber
Ouster Decree Stands

JEFFERSON CITY, Mo., Feb. ia-T-he
Missouri supreme court today overruled
motions for rehearing and modification
of Judgment in tho ouster cases against
lumber companies, but retained Jurisdic
tion of the cases.

It Is understood under this ruling the
companies will be allowed to continue
business In Missouri after paying the
fines assessed against them. Tho fines
against the twenty-fou- r companies found
guilty of violating tho anti-tru- st law ag-
gregate 1234,000. Eleven of tho com-
panies were ordered to leave tho stato
In the decision handed down December

.St. 1913.

CARNEGIE GIVES TWO
MILLIONS MORE FOR PEACE

NEW YORK. Feb. Car-
negie today gave t2,000,a0 to be used
through the churches for the promotion
of International peace. The income of
tho fund, about $100,000 a year, will be ex-
pended by a board of twenty.s'lx trustees,
representing all the leading religious de-
nominations In tfie United States.

This gift Is in addition to the 110,000,000
foundation established by r. varnegle
December 14. 1910, "to hasten tho aboli-
tion ot International war," The announce-
ment was made at the olose of a luncheon
at Mr. Carnegie's home, attended by the
trustees ut the New Foundation. Tne
truttees organized "The Church Peace
un'on," which will be Incorporated under
the laws of N w Vj.k stati

Drawn for The Bee by Powell.

CAN'T REMEMBER BROTHER

Clarence S. Finch is Now Unable to
Recall Close Relative.

MEMORY IS STILL A BLANK

Unfortunate Man Wanders All Over
Conntrr and Works for Many

Newspapers Little Girl
Dies While lie's Avray.

"Don't you know me, boy?" asked Clar-
ence S. Finch of Jucsburg. polo., upon
confronting Ida brother, Frank L. Finch,
of Littleton, eohwrTrhtrisut police head-
quarters Uffefihk-'tt- . lapse ot - memory.

"I can't Bay as I over saw you be-

fore In my life," answered Frank, look-
ing steadily into the eyes of tho brother.

Frank L. Finch was brought to tho
headquarters Sunday morning from tho
Union station, where ho was placed In
custody by Officer Brown when he asked
tho officer to help htm discover his iden-
tity.

Ho later gavo his name 'as H. F. Odcll,
but a letter In his pocket from Clarence
Finch ot Julesburff, Colo., lead tho po-

llco to send tho brother a general descrip-
tion, which brought him to Omaha on
the next train.

Clarence S. Finch, editor of tho Jules-bur- g

News and tho Scdgwich Bun, also
chairman of the commltteo ot public
affairs In tho stato legislature of Colo-
rado, related the story of his brother's
strange case to a cluster of officials nnd
newspaper men, following an unsatisfac-
tory consultation with tha deranged man.

"My brother, Frank, was editor for
twolvo years ot tho Littleton Colorado
Herald, and a prominent citizen In tho
community. Until the tlmo ot his disap-
pearance ho had showed no signs ot fall
ing montallty. Just previous to his dis-

appearance, however, ho had boon, worry-
ing considerable over somo land deals In
which ho was Involved, and this may havo
caused tho trouble,

"On the morning of October 1, after
breakfasting with IiIb wlfo and two chll- -

(Contlnued on Page Five.)

Shackleford Good
Roads Bill Passed

WASHINGTON. Feb. 10. The Shackle-for- d

323,000.000 good roads bill was passed
today by the house, 2S3 to 42.

The bill, which now goes to the senate,
appropriates $3,000,000 to be divided,
165,000 to each state and the remainder
among the states on the basis of popula-
tion and tho number of miles of post
roads. Each state must by
appropriating a dollar for every dollar
furnished by the federal government.

THOMAS HARD.Y MARRIES
HIS STENOGRAPHER

LONDON, Feb. 20. Thomas Hardy,
the British novelist, author of "Far
from the Madding Crowd" and "Toss
of the D'Urbervllles" and many other
works known throughout the world, to-

day married Miss Florence Dugdale, his
secretary nnd typist. Mr. Hardy's first
wife died In 1912. He Is in his seventy-fourt- h

year. The marriage took place
at 8 o'clock In the morning In the Parish
Church of Enfield so .as to avoid tho
presence of crowds. The bride Is the
author of a number of tales for children.

The National Capital
Tuesday, February IO, X014.

The Seimte.
Met at noon.
Immigration committee postponed con-

sideration of the Burnett bill.
Parsed a bill for fish cultural stations

In Minnesota and Louisiana.

Tilt JIoiiko,
Met at noon.
Tin ft heurmt.3 continued before com-

mitters.
Resumed ronrider.'tion of Iho Hliaiklo-for- d

K..V0 000 gooi roads b.ll

"Signs" of the Times

Shortage of Memphis
Banker May Reach

Million and a Half
MEMPHIS, Tenn., Feb. 10.- -C. Hunter

Ralno, president of tho Mercantile bank
here, arrested yesterday on tho charge,
ot cmbczzlment after the discovery of
alleged defalcations of moro than $1,000,-00- 0

today prepared to become accustomed
to tho routine ot Jail life.

Ralno has refused fell offers ot his'
friends to arrnngo bait or hljh, saying
ho i guilty and ready to. tukft.lvls pun-
ishment. e also has refused to
legal counsel. .

While first announcements placed tho
amount ot Radio's shortage at about
$500,000, figures given odt t6day show that
this amount has been Increased to nearly

1,100,000. It Is stated by bank officials
that tho defalcation may reatfh close to
31,500,000. Definite figures will not bo
known until tho stato hank examiners
working under J. L. Hutton, superintend-
ent of banks, havo completed their work.

Since plcadlnti guilty to tho charge of
embezzlement yesterday Ralno has stead-
fastly declined to discuss tho affairs of
the bank, further than to Insist that ho
olono Is responsible for tho conditions
which wrecked it.

One of the touching Incidents In con-
nection with Ralno occurred late yester-
day, when a reconciliation was effected
between Ralno and his brothef, Gilbert
D. Ralno, publisher of the Memphis
News-Sclmlta- r, Tho two had been es-
tranged for years, but when tho bank
president was placed In a coll yesterday,
one of tho first to call on him was his
brother, Gilbert. Both wept as thoy
agreed to forget past differences,

An Investigation of the affairs of tho
defunct bank was taken up by tho Shelby
county grand Jury at Its session today.

J, C. Hutton, stato ouperlntendont of
banks. Is in personal cliargo of the bank's
affairs. Ho Indicate! today it will bo
several days before actual conditions
aro ascertained.

Swedish Premier
and Entire Cabinet

Quit Their Jobs
STOCKHOLM, Sweden, Feb. 10. Karl

Albert Staaff, tho Swedish premier, and
his entire cabinet resigned today In con-
sequence of divergence of opinion con-
cerning the necosslty of Increasing the
Swedish deft'i'.nlvo forces. King Gustavo
accepted tho resignations. The minis-tcrl- al

crisis was brought about the re-
cent demonstration of 30,000 land owners
and farmers from all parts of tho country,
who demanded an Increaso of Swedish
armaments. This was followed by a so-
cialist demonstration equally imposing
protesting against any project to in-

creaso expenditure In the army and navy.
King Guctavo later charged Baron Ocr-ar- d

Luis Da Geer, governor of Krlst'an-Btu- d,

with the task of forming a new
cabinet. He is a senator belonging to
tho modorato liberal party.

Aeroplanes Collide
in Mid-Ai- r; One Dead

JOHANNISTHAL. Germany, Feb. 10.- -A
mld-a- lr collision between a biplane and

a monoplane over the aerodrome here
today caused tho death of one Gcrmar
aviator and tho serious Injury to two
others.

Gerhard Scydlmayor. an oxperlenotd
airman, was flying his biplane, carrying
as his passenger Lieutenant Leonhardl
of the Gorman army. They were circling
the aerodrome ut a height of about 1W

feet when their machine was arashed Into
by a monoplane In which Dagnar, a pupl(
at the flying eoliool, was making til
first Independent flight.

j Both machines foil and when the men
were cxttfta'td from the wreckage it
was found lUui He i. . was deud unl
the oilur two ravily hurt

LITTLE LAD'S RIGHTS WAIVED

Father on Sunday Signs Away His

4
Boy's Chance to Sue Railroad.

LEO TAKEN OFF BY A TRAIN

Attorney for the liny IlefnsrH to Au- -
cept Suliatnntlnl Fee Aconsc

Hull Attorney ot Irrrifn-la- r
Priictlce.

Tlm district, court ban been asked by
Attnrnay M. L. Donovan o como to tho
rennlln nf t,hii. ......
as a result of being run over byfrclKht- -

tfdlnmtist BO thronuh llfn tilth onlt nnft'l
lee- - and whoso father wan persuaded last
Sunday to sign away for $1,000 tho boy's
right to sue tho Missouri Paclflo Railroad
company.

Attorney Donovan, who had .brought
sun ror jao.ouo against tho railroad
Charges In O. motion In ant noli! n ,11.

missal that tho boy and his father were
Induced hist, Sunday by their phynlclftn
10 go 10 mo otrice or J. A. C. Kennedy,
ntlorhoy for tho railroad; that a settle-
ment of both tho boy'H claim nnd th,
father's claim for loss of services was
orrected for 11.000. and that tho father
and boy wero Induced by the railroad
claim agent to slun affidavits contradict.
lng the statements on which tho suit was
uiougnt.

Tho nhVBlr.lan In not nnmoil In tlm mn
Hon filed In district court, but Dr. R.
V. Connoll has been attendng the boy

and those who wore present at tho nego-
tiations for settlement iiHjinrl Mint lir
Connoll received $250 medical fcee, which
previously the Mobs family had been un
ublo to pay,

Itefimea IJVe.
Attorney Donovan assorted that he was

not notified ot tho negotiations for set-
tlement until afterward and that he
was then offered a BUbstantlal foe by the
railroad company, but refused it. 1

charges that tho settlement wn lnn.1
quuto, saying that "tho boy will not havo
enougn ten artor the oxponsm are paid
to buy him a wooden tluinn." -

Donovan charges that the attorney for
tno railroad company has been guilty o
conduct approachlmr contemnt of court
that tho Moss bov wag lndnni.il In imrf
with his rights by u conspiracy In deJ
iianco oc justice and asks tho court to
Inquire Into the caso.

Ralph is the son of Daniel ft. Mo
stationary engineer employed In tha ex-
cavation for the now hotoi. He was

November J3 at Thirty-sevent- h and
Murtha streets. Ho was dragged a num-
ber of yards by a freight train and his
lett leg was cut orf. It was uliosed li
his suit against the comnanv that h nt
tempted to make the crosulng, but was
caught by tho trajn becauso a pile of
cinders left In the highway by the com
puny obstructed his escape.

Run Started on
Bank in Newark

NEWARK, N. J Feb. 10.-- An Inexplic-
able run, apparently caused by baseloss
rumors begun today on the Howard Sav-
ings institution, one ot the largest and
oldest savings banks In tho stato. Thole
In lino wero mostly of the poorer class,
as In tht caso of the recent run on the
Hank of Savings In New York City. All
applicants were being paid off and Prcsl-.de- nt

Samuels Dennis said the bank was
prepared to meet all demands. Tho bank's
surplus and profits, according to its hut
report, were more thai $2,330,000 and Us
depoilts more than $24,000,000.

B0Y SENTENCED TO

DEATH FOR MURDER

LOB ANGULBS, Cal.. Fob. ouls

llundy, 18 years old, was sentenced to
i death today In the superior court for
I the murder of Harold lesche. a rr.ee- -
Miiser boy. whom he beat to death De.

.rembir 1 to obtain $30 with which (o

.buy a girl a Christinas present. Bundy s
attorneys ucrcd notice of appeal.

BANDIT BLAMED FOR

DEATH OF SCORES IN

FIERY TUBE CAPTIVE

Cumbrc Dispatch to El Paso Paper
Says Castillo and Remnant of

His Band Taken.

PUBLIC EXECUTION PLANNED

Villa Will Invite Americans to
Attend the Killing.

THEY WILL BE SHOT AT JUAREZ

Rebel Chief A"serts He Wants to
Vindicate Self by Act

NO OFFICIAL REPORT RECEIVED'

Explorer Traverse Entire LenRth
of llurned Train, lint No llodlcs

Found, n Wreck Hurled
In Enrtli.

EL PASO, Tex., Kcu. 10.- -A dispatch to
the Times from a staff correspondent at
Cumbrn tonight pays that Maximo Cas-
tillo, tho bandit held rcsponMblo for the
Cumbrc tunnel disaster, and the remnant
of hla bund havo been captured. Tho
captum Is said to have been made nt
Gaballa ranch, a few miles eat of Pear-
son. Tho report adds that tho prisoners
will bo brought to Cosas Grandes.

Will Execute Prlnonera.
JTAREZ, Mex., Feb. 10, In tho absenco

of official dispatches General Francisco
Villa said tonight that ho hoped the news
paper report of the capturo of the bandit
Castillo was correct and that If it proved
true ho said ho would bring tlin prisoner
to Juarca and havo them publicly exe-
cuted,

"Every American and every Mexican
will bo Invited to attend tho execution,"
said he, "I feel a groat responsibility
In this awful disaster becauso I had
given tho Americans my promlso that
thoy would bo protected. Having failed
In this particular Instance, I want to
vlndlcato myself so far as I can by
wiping-- out tho bandits who slaughtered
flfty-on- o Innocent persons."

No HoilIrN Found.
CUMURE, Chlhuahun, Mox., Feb.

front tho south end of tha
tunnel today explorers traversed tho
length of tho burned passen&er train,
hut no belles wnro found, as tho wreck
Itself is burled In earth. Fragments of
bones, whloli appeared to havo belonged
to different Individuals, wero' picked up.

A powder puff Intact In Its metal
box; a small purse and tho clasp ot a
largo." one, hello vo3 to havo been tho
property of Mrs. Lee Ciirruth, who
perished, nlso, wero found.

mho norm portal w,...,sji(juiicjung
smoku nnsLttfC? I no telling when tlio
rtmfifJrWri6tlinilel can bh searched,
Ouard haVb boon cstabllihtf at both
portals to prevent attompts ot hysterical
relatives to enter tha tunnel In search
of loved oilcs.

STRIKE OF THE CHICAGO
WAITRESSES WILL SPREAD

ClHCA'ao, Feb, 10.--Tho dlsputo betw-

een-downtown restaurant keepers and
tho Walters' unldn, which domands a
closcd'shop rule Irl tho eating houses, as-

sumed' larger proportions today with tho
announcement that tho Kmployers' asso-
ciation would side With the Restaurant
Keopern' association.

The Waitresses' union has already
claimed the support of organized labor,
and Its president insisted today that tho
fight would go on,

Ho far n single Randolph street res-
taurant has received the attention ot tha
waitresses, who have picketed tha place
and sought to persuade patrons from eat-
ing there. Repeated arrests have not de-

terred tho younB women.
The Employers' association Is said to

I'lncludo largo firms.
Ah a part ot their attempt to untonlco

downtown restaurants, offlolnls .of the
Waitresses' union declared war on Sun-
day oaloons, particular those operated
by members of tho Chicago Restaurant'
Keeper.)' association.

Miss Kllzaboth Maloney, business agent
tor the Waitresses' union, said:

"Wo will sco that tho Sunday closing
law now on the statute books Is obeyed.
Wo will try to compel the restaurant
keepers to give their saloon help at least
one day's rest In seven,"

TEW FXA8X8 Or ASTSRTBIXX0

No. 7 Proper

Clothing

Newspaper advertising; ot
courtio baa always had much to
eny about quality and price,
but It Is only In recent years
that It has assumed the posi-
tion of "Dictator of FashloB.',

Today Tho Bee or most any
othor first grade newspaper
will toll you tho correct fasti-lo- ns

In every kind of 'wearing
apparel that goes Into your
home.

It does oven more.
If you are a careful reader it

will toll you not only what the
latest fashions are but which
ones you can with safety
chooso for yourself.

Tho glittering generalities ot
the advertisements of a few
years ago are gone: and In
their place we have clear, con-
cise bUBlness-lIk- e talks such as
we would have from a real
salesman.

It is as pleasant and In-

structive as being personally
addressed by a capable sales-
person who Is helping you to
decide upon the best thing for
you to buy;

Tomorrow, Pure Food.
--.J


